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$2Q,ooo at one fifth of one per cent. pre-
rniurn; the Taylor estate, $10,0Oo, nt one-
eighth af one per cent. prcrniurn ; City
Chamberlain, for the whole issue at par.
Il was rtsolved ta accept the four tenders
and that the city bc offered the remain-
der at par.

FIRES.
Residence af W. A. Marsh, boot and

shot manufacturer, Qecdamaged ta
exteot Of $4,ooo--uilding at Brandon,
Men., occupied by D. A. Reesor, loss
Sn,ooo.-Twvo stnrey block on 'Main st.,
Winnipeg, owned by W. R. Baker, loss
$12,000, also stores of S. Barraclouph,
H. B. Macy and T. A. Thurrnan.-Build-
ing at corner ai Buckingharn and Bar-
ringtan streets, occupied by the Globe
'Latindry and A.M. Banks, darnaged ta ex-
tent ai $8,ooo.

CEM ENT IN SOUTH AFRICA.

No country is a better custorner for
cernent than South Africa. Ail public
buildings, tvarehouses, stores and resi-
dences are built of brick, cernented on the
outside. No wvood or frame houses are
seen. The expert Malays, the niasans
ina tbis country, are adepts in producing
very pleasing effects wvith cernent in the
outside finish ai buildings. The bricks
used in South Afica are two-sevenths
larger than the Arnericant bricks and are
"laid up" principally with 'rnud," the ira-
ferior dlay found here, instead ai moriar
(lime) or cernent. Over the whole sur-
face, cernent is laid. Bricks af diff erent
shapes torra the wiodow silis, caps, cal-
urnos, pilasters, rnouldings, etc., and over
these is sptead the cernent, forrning a
very pleasing exteriai-, the natural stone
being closely irnitated. Mano athe large
buildings are "spattered" with the cernent,
preseratirag a rough exterior very sirikiog,
and even durable. I know ai no chies
that have more handsorne and unique
building exteriars than the Cities of this
colony. Cernent is also used in mnaking
drain pipes, sidewalks, sloops, tides, chirn-
rey pots or tops. Brick exteriors are
neyer seen, as the bricks are inierior, the
best qualities being made af Clay and coal
cinders.

0f the cernent imnports for i8qc,
amouflting ta 126,672,875 lbs., Belgiuni
furnished 18,423,628 lbs.; Gerr-noy, 7,448,-

1395 lbs.; other countries, 605 lbs.; and
tht United Kingdom tht balance. Dur-
ing 1900 the imports ai cernent frorn Ger-
many have been incieasting rapidly, as
it bas beea found that German cernent as
equally as gond as the best English Part-
land and can be bought at 1s (24 cents)
per barrel cheaper. Belgian cernent is
good and sells at i8d (36 cents> cheap-
et than the En glish.

When I leit tht United States, our
rnanufrcturers oi cernent were producîng
an article which was proved by tests ta be
as good as tht English, and that cernent
aught ta find a large market here. While
tht United States, at the preserit tante,
liiuid be harnpered ara account ai tht ex-
cessive steamship rates ta this country
which would prevent competitian wiih
the German and l3tlgian cements, yet 1
arn convinced, with elqual rates, the Unit-
ed States cernent could find a markcet herge
i0 large quantities. Cernent af tht desir-

-ed-quality will neyer be rnanufactured

here, as t. . ingredients daq not exist.-J.
G. STowE, U. S. Conbul-General.

REPAINTINO WORN SURFACES.
A corresponident writes ta the l'aisiiîrs*

lMag.azine ab iullows: I have a nutmber af
fi-rm bouses ta renovate that have niot
been painited for ycars and are badly
wcather-tcatcn, and, ai course, st tvall re-
quire quite a grent de'-i ai linsecd oil for
first coating. Coîldn't 1 make a gond job
ai il by îasing for tlîis coat ghle wvater and
->LIIrC, and tiaco put un av-o coats of
lcad and Iinseed ait paînti' W~ould îlot tilts
also aaiswear for a brick building wvbere tic
bril, îs quite soft and paronis? Also
Must Ille glue wvater and ochrc mixture be
kept Narrn during tlie application?

Answer. W~e do nat apprave ai oclare
atone as a prirng for wvood, cven wlaei
inixed witb pure linseed oit, and always
advocate tlie addition ai vwlîite lead for thie
purpase. Glue bize, 'vhcn properly ap-
plied, is good enougli ta canomize wvzîh
oit iflLCnur pasi ing, but witt not ansiver ai
any tinte for exterior work. Thie two coats
af tead and Iiinsecd oit paint applied over
a first coat af gluewater and oclare would
only mntia the %vaste ai a lot ai good
niaterial and labor, wtaetlier it bu tipplied
ta iranle or brick work. Vour lead and ail
paint is nat inîperviaus enougli ta stop thie
irngrcss nmaisture and its action on the glue
and even if iL v.erc tlie moisture mn the
brick wvoîld act on the glue and throwv off
the surface coats. If yau must econo-
inize, do not attempt ta do il on prirning,
but rallier on -,ucceeding coats, because
the first coat is ta painting what the
foundation is ta a building. To clicapen
the cosî o ai aint and yet obtain fairlygood
results, il lias been rccomnicnded that
lcad and linseed ail bc rnixcd ta praper
cansistency for bruslîing'lin ane pot, and a
sirnilar quaaity ai bolted wlîîting %vitji
water ina anotiier pot, and wlien well niixcd
thse twa are In be thrown together an a
larger package and beaten until thîey are
aaramated, wtien the required drierb are
addcd and flic :mass strained. This paint
wlien applied in temperale ventlecr and
given plcaîay of tinte ta dry is as gaod as
nlany ai thie ;o-calcd linsccd oit paints on
the market, and you necd have no appre-
hension about ils use, as yoaî wauld neces-
sarity have if crnploying glue size.

USEFIJL HINTS
To soiten putty so as ta remove window

pane% roake a batter ai caustie soda and
soit soap, or take equal. parts of potasb
and fresh slaked lime, bath ira powder,
rnixing these wvith water ta the cansist-
encv ai soit saap, and rnîx this witb a
like quarltity af soit saap. Apply this
with a woodera stick or spatula ta tht
putty, which tvill soiten it in a short tlime,
so that at can be rernoved with the poîty
koîfe. Bat be carciol ta keep the mass
off your bands, as it is very caustic ira
tther case.

BUSINESS NOTES..
W. J. Poupore, contractor, bas cntered

an action againist -.ht Lachine Rapids
Hydraulic & Land Comnpany, ai M1o:i-
treal, ta recover $86,463 which he claîrns
to be due ham ira coonectian wath the con-
struction of tht cornpanty's works near
Lachine.

LEOAL.
LARosE v. LAFOREST.- In this action,

whiclî recently came up for lîearing in
tht Suprerne Court of Québec, a paloter
agreed ta paint tht roof ai a bouse for a
certain sum. Ht supplied hirnselfwith
borne rope, ira order that he rniglit bt able
ta get at certain parts af tht building, but
wvhen ht gaI ta tht roof lie saw a taddev
there. Ile asked his employer (the own.
er ai tht house) if he might use il, and tht
latter assented. Tht ladder %vas provid-
ed wjîl, crotchets ta haok ovea tht reach-
pale and keep tht ladder an place. Tht
crotchets were attached ta the ladder by
screws, ane ai which was baose, and when
tht paioter was on tht ladder ibis screw
gave îvay ; he bell and 'vas severely ina-
jured. Ht sued tht owner for damnages,
d!airning %hat as hie bai supplied him wnlh
a defective ladder, be %%,as responsible for
the conscqtences. But thejudge decided
that the owoer of the bouse was not re-
sponsible, both because he had only lent
the ladder when asked to dt o Sa and had
not supplied at for the work, and also be-
cause it was the duty ai tht painter, who
knew ail about such things, ta examine
the ladder before using it. Tht action
w.-s therefore dismissed Québec Officiai
Reports, vol. 17, page 331.

MARKET CONDITIONS.
The situation ira iran and steel remains

practically unchanged,say Dun's Bulletin,
ai New York. Business in ai branches
continues excepîionally brisk for tht
rnid ivinter holiday season, and it is sur-
ptîsing t1iat. pacts, du not ad'vance. Pro-
bably ont reason is tht depression
an the mnarket for fuel-cake
being maaiotained witlî great difficulty by
tht leading producer,and oulsîde cancerns
selling ireely at concessions. ore is also
expecaed ta be cheaper aiter tie reopening
af navigation, but this as sarne distance
off. Ont other feature is the ques-
tion ai freight rates, and there is
much talk af reduction shartly. Possibly
last ytar's di 'sastrous inflation, ai prices
alsa bas a depressîog effecî. At any rate
sortie combinatiora ai farces bolds tht
variaus quotaîioos practically steady ira
the face ai rernarkable activity, and every
prospect ai permanenî piasperous candi-
taons. Frequently dernasids cannaI bc
filled, bath on darnestic and foicagn ac-
caunil, ane ampot tant expart order being
rt!ostd this 'setk, Owing in lhe fine of
delivery desiaed. No cessation ai de-
rnands braont the railroads is noticed and
rnany thousands ai tons ai rails bave
heen addzd ta tht new year's contraëts.
Rolling stn'-k aiso as needed ira greaier
arnaunt tl-an makers can furnish. Rails
go ta Australia, and there as a notice-
able dernand for ligbt rails ta bt used
on trolley and cater street car fines.
Cleveland figures ai iron ore shipments
down tht lakes show an aggregate of î8,-
570,310 tons, against 17,c,01,1i96 lst Year.
Tht increase is tess than was gentratly
anticipated.

A meeting ai the WVire Nail Manufac-
turers' Association was held ira Tofonto
last week. Ail tht ware nail manufactur-
ers ai the Dominion ivere representefi,
and tht principal subject dascussed w-is
tht price list-for tht corning year. It was
decicled ira the meantime not ta make any
aiteratian ira prices, but if circumsîances
arise so as ta make any change advisable
anaîher meeting af the association wîll be
called.

A ch-alge vwas ainnaunced last wttk in
the price ai putty, quatatians being Sc.
per io0 lbI. higher on bulk ira barrels and
i c ta i li. on bladder ira barrels.

Severai imîportant changes have been
made this.week ira aur cernent price list.
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